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Trump says likely to sign new 
healthcare order this week

Office Space For Rent

NFL owners to mull 
anthem rules as Trump 
ups protest criticism

   President Donald Trump said on Tuesday 
he would sign a measure, likely this week, 
to allow people in the United States to buy 
healthcare across state lines. 

“They’ll be able to buy, they’ll be able to 
cross state lines and they will get great 
competitive healthcare, and it will cost the 
United States nothing,” Trump told reporters 
in the Oval Office during a meeting with 
former Secretary of State Henry Kissinger. 

“With Congress the way it is, I decided to 
take it upon myself, so we’ll be announcing 
that soon as far as the signing’s concerned, 
but it’s largely worked out,” he said. 

Republicans in Congress have failed to 
make good on Trump’s campaign promise to 
repeal and replace the Affordable Care Act, 
President Barack Obama’s signature health-
care law, also known as Obamacare. 

Trump has suggested before that he was 
eying an executive order that would allow 
individuals to purchase insurance across 
state lines through so-called health associa-
tions, which Republican Senator Rand Paul 
has advocated. 

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you the 
privacy to focus, get work done, and meet 
with your clients in a professional space. 
You get much more than just a private 
workspace - all office includes conference 
room time, high speed internet, phone 
line, and reception! Whether you select 
a furnished office or bring your own 
furniture, we have the perfect office space 
for you.
Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per 
month, please call our International 
Trade Center office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailypage@hotmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

Texas Tech shooting

 Las 
Vegas 
shoot-
ing vic-
tims file 
lawsuit 
against 
bump 
stock 

makers

(Reuters) -

A lawsuit seeking to rep-
resent the victims of the Las 
Vegas rampage, the deadliest 
mass shooting in modern U.S. 
history, was filed against the 
makers of so-called bump 
stocks, which the shooter used 
to achieve a near-automatic rate 
of fire. 
The proposed class action law-

suit, filed in state court in Clark 
County, Nevada, over the week-
end and announced on Tuesday, 
accuses Slide Fire Solutions and 
other unnamed manufacturers 
of negligence leading to the 
infliction of emotional distress 
on thousands of people who 
witnessed or were injured in the 
Oct. 1 shooting at a Las Vegas 
music festival. 
The lawsuit by three Nevada 
residents who attended the 

festival does not involve 
the injuries that hundreds of 
people suffered as a result of 
the shooting, or the families 
of the 58 people who were 
killed. 
Authorities said shooter 
Stephen Paddock’s ability 
to fire hundreds of rounds 
per minute over a 10-minute 
period from his perch in a 
32nd-floor hotel suite was 
a major factor in the high 

casualty count. Paddock, 64, 
killed himself before police 
stormed his suite. 
The lawsuit was filed with 
support from the Brady Cen-
ter to Prevent Gun Violence, 
a U.S. nonprofit organization 
that advocates gun control. 
Bump stocks allow semiau-
tomatic rifles to operate as if 
they were fully automatic ma-
chine guns, which are heavily 
restricted in the United States. 

Reuters Staff

 NFL team owners will consider re-
quiring players to stand for the U.S. 
national anthem after President Don-
ald Trump 
on Tuesday 
stepped up his 
criticism of 
silent play-
er protests 
against racial 
injustice by targeting the league on 
taxes. 
Trump, a Republican, escalated 
his feud with the National Football 
League in a Twitter post asking if 
the league should get tax breaks 
while players kneel in protest when 

the “Star-Spangled Banner” is played 
at the start of each game. 
The world’s top-grossing sports 

league gave up its 
controversial tax-free 
status two years ago. 
Its owners are pre-
paring to address the 
anthem issue at their 
fall meeting in New 
York Oct. 17-18, 

NFL chief spokesman Joe Lockhart 
told reporters on a conference call on 
Tuesday. 
“Everyone at this point is frustrated 
by the situation,” Lockhart said. 
“The commissioner and the owners 

do want the players to stand. We 
think it is an important part of the 
game.” 
The protests in a league where 
African Americans make up the 
majority of players have continued 
through the season, with some 
players taking a knee when the an-
them is played and others standing 
arm-in-arm in solidarity. 
While current policy says players 
should stand for the anthem and 
face the flag, no player has been 
disciplined for a protest, Lockhart 
said. 
What Trump was demanding was 
unclear since the NFL has given 

up its tax-exempt status. The White 
House did not reply to requests for 
comment. 
“There is nothing really here to give 
up,” said Lockhart. 
Trump last month called on NFL 
team owners to fire players who 
kneel during the anthem to protest 
police violence against black Amer-
icans. 
Critics contend Trump is fanning the 
controversy to distract from issues 
including devastation in Puerto Rico 
after Hurricane Maria, tensions 
with North Korea and difficulties in 
pushing healthcare and tax overhauls 
through U.S. Congress. 

“Why is the NFL getting massive 
tax breaks while at the same time 
disrespecting our Anthem, Flag and 
Country? Change tax law!” Trump 
wrote on Twitter on Tuesday. 
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Will Chinese Mogul Buy Out Hollywood?

Wanda Chairman Reveals Ambitious 
Plan To Invest Billions In “All Six” 

Hollywood Studios

Wang Jianlin, China’s richest man, nor-
mally doesn’t go to the movies. He does, 
however, make one exception — for his 
90-year-old mother. Their trips to the 
cinema are the rare occasions each year 
when the notoriously driven chairman of 
Chinese real estate conglomerate Dalian 
Wanda Group fully checks out from work.
“I won’t be disturbed at all,” he says em-
phatically. “Because the time is to be spent 
with my mom. Filial piety is an important 
Chinese virtue.”
This may come as a surprise to Holly-
wood. After all, Wang has aggressively — 
some might say relentlessly — positioned 
himself at the forefront of China’s unprec-
edented push into the U.S. entertainment 
sector. After splashing out $2.6 billion for 
the acquisition of North American theater 
chain AMC Entertainment in 2012, Wan-
da methodically has picked off acquisition 
targets at various links in the entertain-
ment value chain — from movie houses 
to a $3.5 billion deal for Burbank-based 
studio Legendary Entertainment to dis-
tribution, theme parks, digital marketing, 
merchandising and the pending $1 billion 
acquisition of Dick Clark Productions 
(owned by THR’s parent company) — not 
to mention building the world’s largest 
film studio, for $8.2 billion, on China’s 
northeast coast.
Wang also has made no secret of his de-
sire to own a major American studio. But 
rather than wait idly for one of the majors 
to make itself amenable to a takeover (he 
openly expressed interest in acquiring a 
majority stake in Paramount), Wang has, 
in characteristic fashion, decided to take 

aggressive action now. He is preparing 
to establish a new multibillion-dollar in-
vestment fund to pour capital into the film 
slates of all six major Hollywood studios.
“I wanted to acquire one of the big six, but 
whether we can is a different story — it’s 
uncertain,” Wang tells me matter-of-factly 
one October afternoon in Beijing as we 
sit in a huge boardroom on the 20th floor 
of his corporate headquarters. The room 
is set up like a midsize hall at the Unit-
ed Nations. Plush, black leather chairs 
are arranged around a concentric ring of 
mahogany tables, each seat arrayed with 
its own little antenna-like microphone. 
The windows are floor-to-ceiling, and the 
light pours in. By December, the building 
will be engulfed in a citywide green-gray 
haze of smog, but in early autumn the air 
in Beijing is often clear — the views ex-
tend deep into Beijing’s central business 
district.
It’s 9 a.m., and the chairman, 62, already 
has wrapped up several meetings that day.
“I might as well start from wherever I can, 
such as through investment with all six,” 
he says, bluntly outlining his strategy. 

“We will continue to work on a potential 
acquisition. But it won’t hurt to start by 
doing what we can. Participating via in-
vestment seems like a wise choice for the 
time being.”
Dalian Wanda Group, China’s preeminent 
real estate developer, is a brand known to 
nearly all Chinese for the massive Wan-
da Plaza commercial centers it has built 
in hundreds of prime locations through-
out the country. Wang’s personal worka-
holism (no vacations, ever, according to 
those close to him) and Wanda’s ability to 
turn over a towering urban development 
— from design to delivery — within a 
matter of months are continual sources of 
lore in the country. The group’s revenue 
nearly tripled from 2011 to 2016, from 
$15.6 billion to $43 billion. It’s classic 
“Wanda speed,” the in-house mantra his 
100,000 employees have come up with for 
his relentless emphasis on execution and 
forward advancement.
With his plan to invest directly in the Hol-
lywood majors, it appears Wanda speed is 
on the verge of accelerating.
“As a businessman, he is as driven, force-

ful and as laser-sharp as any person I’ve 
met,” Jeffrey Katzenberg, the former CEO 
of DreamWorks Animation, says of the 
man Hollywood has come to refer to as 

simply “The Chairman.”
Wang, with an estimated personal net 
worth of $32.6 billion, says he’s pleased 
with Wanda’s progress on the exhibition 
end of the business (with chains on four 
continents, Wanda controls more movie 

screens than any other company in the 
world — by far), but “all upstream, high-
end content production is monopolized by 
American companies,” so he’s eager to in-
vest or acquire his way to higher capacity.
To that end, Wanda struck a marketing 
deal with Sony Pictures in September that 
will allow it to take equity stakes in some 
Sony tentpoles — perhaps the first of six 
such studio tie-ups if Wang has his way.

A semi-abstract colored ink work 
titled, ‘The 10,000 Mile Great Wall,’ 
by Chinese artist Shi Qi, one of 
Wang’s favorites, hangs above 
his desk. Art collecting is one of 
the chairman’s private passions, 
and Wanda sponsored an exhibi-
tion of Shi’s work at the Louvre in 
2012. Although he says he prefers 
Chinese modern and contempo-
rary art, Wang purchased a $28.2 
million Picasso in 2013 to diversify       
his collection, which includes more 
than 1,000 works valued at an 
estimated $1.6 billion, according 
to Wanda. The company is devel-
oping plans to build a museum in 
Beijing.
Thanks to this acquisitive blitz, during 
a period of a few short years, Wang has 
come to be seen simultaneously as Hol-
lywood’s most coveted business partner 
and, to some, an interloper of alarming 
power. At Wanda’s first major U.S. event, 
held Oct. 17 at the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art, the chairman was greeted 
with all of the deference and fanfare of a 
visiting potentate. Studio execs (Warner 
Bros.’ Kevin Tsujihara and Sue Kroll; So-
ny’s Sanford Panitch; Lionsgate’s Jon Fel-
theimer and Erik Feig; Universal’s Jimmy 
Horowitz) and A-list stars including Har-
rison Ford assembled at his VIP dinner to 
pay tribute. Five years ago, he was virtu-
ally unknown in the U.S.; today, it’s safe 
to say, he has Hollywood’s full attention. 
(Courtesy The Hollywood Reporter)

 
High above Wanda’s $8.2 billion Qingdao Movie Metropolis sits a giant sign that the company hopes will be-
come as iconic as the celebrated Los Angeles landmark.

Wang Jianli, Chairman Of Wanda 
Group Shown On Cover Of The 
Hollywood Reporter

 

Wang Jianlin Shown in his office. 
Inset photo,Wang, pictured here 
at about the age of 20, began his      
16-year career in the People’s 
Liberation Army as a border guard 
and rose to the rank of colonel.



A DC-10 aircraft drops fire retardant on a wind driven wildfire in Orange, California

German Chancellor Merkel and French President 
Macron meet for bilateral talks prior to the opening of 
the Frankfurt book fair in Frankfurt

Rev. Al Sharpton speaks at a news conference outside of the ESPN executive 
to demand the reinstatement by ESPN of Jemele Hill in Manhattan, New York, 
U.S., October 

Residents use their phones to record firefighters fighting a wind driven 
wildfire in Orange, California

C3

A Snapshot Of The World

Scotland’s First Minister and Scottish National 
Party Leader, Nicola Sturgeon, waves after speak-
ing on the final day of the SNP conference in 

The New Yorker published a bombshell report on Harvey Weinstein on Tuesday, 
that alleges the embattled mogul raped three women, including actress Asia 
Argento.

 A mural depicting Pope Francis calling for a repeal to 
the 8th Amendment of the Irish constitution on re-
strictive abortion laws is seen in Dublin

Lab grown diamond jewelry displayed at Pure Grown Diamonds headquar-
ters in Woodbridge, New Jersey, U.S., October 4, 2017. REUTERS/Amr 
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Saudi Arabia’s King Salman has issued a 
decree allowing women to drive for the 
first time, to the joy of activists.
The Gulf kingdom is the only country in 
the world that bans women from driving.
Until now, only men were allowed licenc-
es and women who drove in public risked 
being arrested and fined.

Praise for the move has been pouring 
in from inside Saudi Arabia, as well as 
around the world. US President Donald 
Trump said it was a “positive step” to-
wards promoting women’s rights.
Campaigner Sahar Nassif told the BBC 

from Jeddah that she was “very, very ex-
cited - jumping up and down and laugh-
ing”.
“I’m going to buy my dream car, a con-
vertible Mustang, and it’s going to be 
black and yellow!”
What happens now?
A ministerial body will be set up to give 
advice within 30 days
The royal order will be implemented by 
24 June 2018
The country’s US ambassador, Prince 
Khaled bin Salman, confirmed that wom-
en would not have to get male permission 
to take driving lessons, and would be able 
to drive anywhere they liked.
He said it was “an historic and big day” 
and “the right decision at the right time”.
What has the road to reform been like?
Rights groups in the kingdom have cam-
paigned for years to allow women to 
drive, and some women have been impris-
oned for defying the rule.
Saudi Arabia’s permanent representative 

to the UN confirmed the change in policy
Because of the law, many families have 
had to employ private drivers to help 
transport female relatives.

Saudi activist Loujain al-Hathloul, who 
was detained for 73 days in 2014 for flout-
ing the ban, tweeted “thank God” follow-
ing the announcement.
Because of the law, many families have 
had to employ private drivers to help 
transport female relatives.
Saudi activist Loujain al-Hathloul, who 
was detained for 73 days in 2014 for flout-
ing the ban, tweeted “thank God” follow-
ing the announcement.
What was the reaction?
The move was welcomed by the US state 
department, which called it “a great step in 
the right direction”.
UN Secretary General Antonio Guterres 
echoed that sentiment.
Manal al-Sharif, an organiser of the Wom-
en2Drive campaign who has also been im-
prisoned for driving, said on Twitter that 
Saudi Arabia would “never be the same 
again”.
The hashtags “I am my own guardian” and 
“Saudi Women Can Drive” quickly gained 
traction on social media.

Women have protested all over 
Saudi Arabia for the right to drive.

Not everyone reacted positively, howev-
er, with conservative voices accusing the 
government of “bending the verses of 
Sharia”.
“As far as I remember, Sharia scholars 
have said it was haram (forbidden) for 
women to drive. How come it has sudden-
ly become halal (permissible)?” one critic 
tweeted.

Others emphasised that despite the latest 
development, Saudi Arabia remains a long 
way off gender equality.
Amnesty International’s Philip Luther 
said it was “just one step”, adding: “We 
also need to see a whole range of discrim-
inatory laws and practices swept away in 
Saudi Arabia.” (Courtesy the BBC) 

 

 

 Saudi Arabia’s permanent repre-
sentative to the UN confirmed the 
change in policy. 

Saudi Arabia Driving Ban                              
On Women To Be Lifted
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After Texas Tech shooting, students wrap 
campus statue in black and blue to honor 

slain officer

        Immigration News

By Heather Leighton  
Late Monday night, Texas Tech University 
was on lockdown after a university police 
officer was shot and killed.
Now, the campus mourns by wrapping the 
iconic Will Rogers & Soapsuds statue on 
campus in black and blue paper.
In a tweet sent early Tuesday morning, 
student organization Saddle Tramps shared 
photos of the newly wrapped statue saying, 
“Today we wrap Will Rogers and Soapsuds 
in black and blue to honor one of our own. 
Our thoughts and prayers go out to the 
families affected.”
“I love Texas Tech. It breaks my heart that 
something like this could happen on such 
a wonderful campus,” Jaymie Pierce wrote 
on her Instagram page with a photo of the 

Expanded use of In-Person Interviews For Certain 
Applications and Petitions
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (US-
CIS) invites legal practitioners and customers to 
participate in a teleconference on Oct. 11, 2017, 
from 3-4 p.m. (Eastern) to discuss the expanded 
use of in-person interviews for certain applica-
tions and petitions at USCIS field offices.

Effective Oct. 1, USCIS began to phase-in 
interviews for adjustment of status applications 
based on employment (Form I-485, Application to 
Register Permanent Residence or Adjust Status), 
and refugee/asylee relative petitions (Form I-730, 
Refugee/Asylee Relative Petition) for beneficia-
ries who are in the U.S. and are petitioning to 
join a principal applicant who was admitted to the 
United States as a refugee or granted asylee status 
in the United States.

The presentation will be followed by a ques-
tion-and-answer session. We will not be able to 
answer case-specific questions.

To register
Please visit our registration page to confirm your 
participation.

Follow the steps below:

Enter your email address and select “Submit”
Select “Subscriber Preferences”
Select the “Event Registration” tab
Complete the questions and select “Submit”
Once we process your registration, you will re-
ceive a confirmation email with additional details.

If you have any questions regarding the registra-
tion process, or if you have not received a con-
firmation email within two business days, please 
email us at public.engagement@uscis.dhs.gov.

Note to media: This teleconference is not for press 
purposes. Please contact the USCIS Press Office 
at 202-272-1200 for any media inquiries.

We look forward to engaging with you!

wrapped statue. “Praying for the officer’s 
family and those on the #TTUPD team.”
In a statement, Gov. Greg Abbott said he 
spoke to Duncan, and had mobilized the 
Texas Department of Public Safety to 
assist local law enforcement.
“First and foremost, our hearts go out to 
the family of the police officer killed at 
Texas Tech University. I have spoken to 
Chancellor Robert Duncan to offer my 
condolences, and I have mobilized the 
Texas Department of Public Safety to 
offer any assistance to the Lubbock Police 
Department. As the Texas Tech campus 
deals with this heartbreaking tragedy, Ce-
cilia and I pray for the continued safety of 
the students and the entire community,” 
Abbott said late Monday in a statement.

Authorities put Texas Tech University on 
lockdown Monday night after a universi-
ty police officer was shot and killed.
Officials said a 
student was brought 
inside the Texas Tech 
Police Department 
after being found 
with "evidence of 
drugs and drug par-
aphernalia" during a 
welfare check.
Once inside, the stu-
dent pulled a firearm 
and shot an officer in 
the head, spokesman 
Chris Cook said. 
Lubbock Police Department said on Twit-
ter that the suspect, Hollis A. Daniels, 

Officer killed, student in custody after Texas Tech shooting
19 years old, is in custody. A Texas Tech 
officer tackled the suspect while Lubbock 

Police officers 
assisted, Lubbock 
Police said in a 
post to Twitter.
The university 
gave the all-clear 
just after 9:30 
p.m., though ad-
ministrators said 
to avoid the north 

side of campus.
In a statement, 
university 
Chancellor 
Robert Duncan 

called the event a "tragic loss."
"Words can't express how saddened I am 

by the tragic loss of one of our Texas 
Tech University police officers tonight," 
he said. "Our Texas Tech family is 
strong and will support each other as we 
grieve."
In a statement, Gov. Greg Abbott said he 
spoke to Duncan, and had mobilized the 
Texas Department of Public Safety to 
assist local law enforcement.
"First and foremost, our hearts go out 
to the family of the police officer killed 
at Texas Tech University. I have spoken 
to Chancellor Robert Duncan to offer 
my condolences, and I have mobilized 
the Texas Department of Public Safety 
to offer any assistance to the Lubbock 
Police Department. 

Hollis Daniels, 19, is suspected of shooting 
and killing a Texas Tech University police 
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在經歷第一個留洋賽季後，朱婷
坦言自己在心態和眼界上有了

新的變化和提高，“因為在土耳其待
得比較久了，自律性提高得比較多，
瓦基弗銀行隊提供的平台幫助我融
入，我知道了職業球員該有的素質，
而在土耳其學到的東西也可以用到國
內的比賽中。”
在留洋的第二個賽季，朱婷清楚

自己有更多東西需要學習，因此在今
年國家隊比賽間隙期她專門抽時間去
駕校學車，而這次出國前也收到郎平
送的《終極英語口語９００句》。朱
婷笑稱這個賽季結束後郎導肯定要考
她英語的，“去年學得不是很系統，
我希望盡量突破語言關，在歐洲打球
語言是第一位的。另外包括開車，都
是必備的技能。如果明年還來的話，

肯定也會加強土語學習。”
朱婷在今年被任命為中國女排隊

長，在經過一個高強度的土耳其賽季
後，她又馬不停蹄地隨母隊河南隊打
全運會預賽並成為全運會河南代表團
旗手，同時帶領國家隊征戰大獎賽、
大冠軍盃和世錦賽預選賽，幾乎沒有
休息時間。
朱婷說，作為國家隊隊長要擔當

更多的責任，“‘能力越大，責任越
大’意味着能者多勞，在需要的時候
我會把自己的個人形象展現出來。”

願做中土兩國友誼使者
因為在土耳其聯賽的出色表現，

越來越多的土耳其球迷開始喜歡朱婷
並關注中國排球，土耳其排協主席於
斯廷達在近期接受新華社記者採訪時

認為，朱婷可以成為中土兩國間的友
好使者。對此朱婷表示自己願意嘗試
這個新角色。
上季朱婷隨瓦基弗銀行隊奪得了

2017年女排歐聯和世冠盃冠軍，她本
人也獲得了這兩項賽事的最有價值球
員，但因為沒能獲得最想拿的聯賽冠
軍，朱婷對自己上賽季的表現只打了
70分。

職業聯賽裡，有這麼一種現象，
一些新人在經過一個耀眼的首季後因

各種原因在第二年陷入低迷。如今已
升入“二年級”的朱婷表示，儘管後
面的比賽中對手對自己的抑制會愈來
愈多，但自己會在對抗中不斷提高自
己。
作為土耳其女排豪門，瓦基弗銀

行隊每個賽季的目標都是奪取所參加
的每項賽事的冠軍。談及新賽季的個
人目標，朱婷說：“我的目標沒有變
化，首先想拿的還是聯賽冠軍。”

■新華社

10日，中國女排前任隊長、北京汽車女排主力
接應二傳手曾春蕾從北京首都機場飛往意大利克雷
莫納，正式加盟意大利甲級聯賽豪門卡薩爾馬焦雷
俱樂部，她將在意大利征戰一個賽季。曾春蕾上機
前表示，這是自己一個嶄新的開始。
曾春蕾說：“這是一個嶄新的開始，自己很期

待去意大利打球，非常期待這個意大利之旅。我希
望通過一個賽季的鍛煉，自己在技術和心理方面能
有一個更大的提升。”
除了打球之外，曾春蕾還將面臨不少挑戰，她

對此也有着清醒的認識，她說：“意大利語完全不
懂，這就是障礙之一，另外訓練方式也不同，那裡
終歸是陌生的環境，意大利雖然有意大利麵，但終
歸是西餐為主，自己的飲食也要不斷適應。”

曾春蕾也沒有
忘記自己是中國女
排的一員，她說：
“我出去以後，不
僅代表個人，也代
表中國女排形象，
我需要更多地把積
極的一面帶到這個
俱樂部，給大家帶
來 更 多 的 正 能
量。”

■香港文匯報
記者梁啟剛

赴意國打球赴意國打球
曾春蕾曾春蕾：：一個嶄新開始一個嶄新開始

香港文匯報訊（記者潘志
南）香港網球“一姐”張玲，
再次走不出香港網球公開賽首
圈出局的魔咒。

取得外卡直入正賽的張
玲，10日午在維園中央場挑戰
賽事第4種子波蘭的拉雲絲嘉，
在氣溫33度酷熱下苦戰了一小
時的張玲，遭1:6及2:6敗陣，
再次首圈止步。張玲賽後對自
己表現感到失望，“比賽前我
看過她的影片，我預計她的球
速會很快，但當上到場後發
現，情況比自己預計不一樣。
今次輸波後，我會與教練

商討，希望在今仗學得更多，
在12月前多場比賽賺得更多積
分，爭取打入世界 200 名左

右，明年打入澳網外圍賽。”
雖在女單出局，但張玲仍會在
香港賽夥師妹葉澄，爭入女雙
4強。

“大威”輕鬆過關
至於賽事二號種子、美國

網球手“大威”雲露絲威廉
絲，於首圈面對日本球手尾崎
里紗，以直落兩盤6：2、6：2
擊敗對手，輕鬆過關。37歲的
“大威”今年再次踏入職業生
涯的小高峰，世界排名更升上
第5位，不過這位已經歷23年
職業生涯的球手賽後謙虛地表
示：“每個人都想做好一點，
所以我每一場賽事都仍在學習
中。”

張玲港網賽首圈畢業
香港文匯報訊（記者夏微上海

報道）繼日前以精彩表現戰勝法國
好手查迪後，10日，吳迪搭檔後輩
吳易昺對陣法國組合馬丁/瓦塞林，
再度直落兩盤晉級次輪，而這也是
網壇新星吳易昺的職業生涯ATP首
勝。不過同樣持外卡出戰的張擇表
現可謂慘不忍睹，單雙打均在首輪
出局，其個人的首輪淘汰噩夢仍在
繼續……

值得一提的是，10日，西班牙
球星拿度在賽前發佈會表示，成為世
界第一是他的動力也不會給他造成壓
力，他關注的是保持健康，保持自己
的競爭力。面對網壇無數後起之秀，
拿度直言，現在的他會失去一些年輕
時擁有的優勢，這就需要從別的方面
去彌補，以保持競爭力，“幸運的
是，經過這麼多年，我始終保持着競
爭力，而且始終享受網球運動。”
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土耳其瓦基土耳其瓦基

弗銀行隊弗銀行隊1010日召日召

開開20172017--20182018賽季新聞發佈會賽季新聞發佈會。。

時隔五個月時隔五個月，，中國女排國手朱婷回到中國女排國手朱婷回到

瓦基弗銀行隊瓦基弗銀行隊。。在接受新華社記者專在接受新華社記者專

訪時訪時，，朱婷渴望提高自己朱婷渴望提高自己，，依然保依然保

持一顆爭奪冠軍的雄心持一顆爭奪冠軍的雄心。。

■■朱婷朱婷((上上))在比賽在比賽
中扣球中扣球。。 新華社新華社

■■張玲在比賽中發球張玲在比賽中發球。。
香港文匯報記者潘志南香港文匯報記者潘志南攝攝

■■張擇首輪出張擇首輪出
局局。。 新華社新華社

■■中國女排前任隊長中國女排前任隊長
曾春蕾曾春蕾((左左))。。 新華社新華社

■■朱婷朱婷((左左))與隊友與隊友
自拍自拍。。 新華社新華社

香港文匯報訊（記者梁啟剛）10日晚在香港大
球場舉行的亞洲盃足球外圍賽B組賽事，港足最終2:
0擊敗10人應戰的馬來西亞，取得小組首勝之餘，更
打破13年不勝大馬的紀錄。港足贏“馬”後，以4戰
得5分排小組第2，2分落後戰畢3場排榜首的黎巴
嫩。
港足上場痛失擊敗馬來西亞的黃金機會，賽前

經過三場外圍賽只得兩分；要爭出線，餘下主場對馬
來西亞、黎巴嫩及作客朝鮮已沒失分空間。

港足今仗排出343陣式應戰，門將由葉鴻輝把
關，三人防線為羅拔圖、艾里奧、列斯奧，四人中場
起用了徐德帥、黃洋、黃威、丹尼，前線三人用上麥
基、佐迪、高梵。
港足今仗踢到39分鐘多打一人，馬來西亞隊長沙

菲前場右路推甩腳，被港足丹尼剷去腳下球，沙菲順

勢一腳踩落丹尼左腳大腿，被球證紅牌直接趕離隊，
馬來西亞少打一人。多打一人佔優下，港足在4分鐘
後，攻入領先一球，黃威開出右路罰球，佐迪在六碼
點附近跳高一頂彈地入網；港足亦靠這個入球領先上
半場。
一球領先不夠，港足換邊後4分鐘再攻入一球，

徐德帥右路傳中，麥基在前柱後上入楔頭槌勁頂入
網，幫助港足領先2:0。其後港足有數次增添紀錄機
會，如完場前辛祖錯失半單刀機會，最終港足2:0贏
“馬”，2004年後再次擊敗大馬。
黃威賽後表示：“開心自己今仗交出助功，亦

能做到球隊上半場領先對手的部署；雖然比賽賽果可
以接受，但如果今仗再贏多球，對未來如要計算得失
球去排名會較有利。”至於入球功臣佐迪賽後謂：
“今仗贏波是大家努力成果，最重要是贏波。”

港足贏“馬”破對賽13年不勝紀錄

■■麥基(左)突破對手。 香港文匯報記者郭正謙攝
■■港足眾將慶祝入波。

香港文匯報記者郭正謙攝

依然保持一顆爭勝雄心
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（本報訊）休斯頓中華文化收藏珍品展將於10月18日至23日
在位於中國城的休斯頓藝術中心舉辦，屆時將會展出從商代至晚
清各類古董珍玩，為您奉上豐盛的藝術盛宴。免費入場，歡迎參
觀。

地址：6515 Corporate Dr #M1 , Houston, TX77036

休斯頓中華文化收藏珍品展將於10月18-23日舉辦

本報記者
黃梅子報導

明代綠釉素三彩明代綠釉素三彩

宋代青瓷宋代青瓷
花澆花澆

戰國青銅匜戰國青銅匜

大明宣德銅香爐大明宣德銅香爐

大清乾隆掐絲琺瑯盆大清乾隆掐絲琺瑯盆

大明萬曆青花真武大帝大明萬曆青花真武大帝唐三彩駱駝及人俑唐三彩駱駝及人俑

（石祥密）一年一度的樊
豫珍音樂教室學生演唱會將於
2017 年 10 月 21 日 晚 7 點 在
Houston Baptist University(HBU)
的Belin Chapel音樂廳隆重舉行
！

十多年來，樊豫珍音樂教
室已經為休斯頓華人社區培養
了許多優秀的聲樂愛好者和歌
手！他們中有的長期活躍在休
斯頓的藝術舞台；有的參加各
種國內國際大賽，並屢獲大獎
！僅在今年上半年，樊老師的
學生先後參加了美中之聲和國
務院僑辦的水立方大賽，獲得
了冠軍、亞軍等殊榮！

樊豫珍老師是中國音樂家
協會會員。樊老師從小學習音
樂和戲曲，長期從事專業演出
和聲樂教學工作，有著豐富的
舞台演出和教學經驗。桃李不
言， 下自成蹊！樊老師的教學

成果已經在大
休斯頓乃至美
南地區家喻戶
曉！這次音樂
會將是樊老師
的學生們聯袂
為休斯頓華人
奉獻的另一次
精彩的教學成
果彙報！

樊豫珍音
樂教室全體師
生熱切期盼著
新老朋友、同
仁同行，蒞臨
欣賞指導!

時 間 ：
2017年10月21
日（星期六）
晚上7:00

地 點 ： Houston Baptist
University-Belin Chapel

地 址 ： 7502 Fondren Rd,
Houston, TX 77074

免費入場

聯 繫 電 話 ： 樊 豫 珍
832-858-8212

華夏中文學校暨樊豫珍音樂教室第九屆學生演唱會

口腔是人體的一個具特徵功能的
器官。它除了每天幫助我們品嚐美味
，說話等以外，它還是一個構成我們
身體美觀的重要器官。因此，明白並
能保持口腔健康對一個人的一生是極

為重要的。健康的口腔不但給自己帶
來喜樂，也給周圍的人帶來愉悅。

口腔包括軟硬兩樣的組織結構。
每樣的結構都有顏色，形狀，大小，
質地，與功能上特別的表現。當在其

中任何的表現上出現異常時，我
們就需要引起重視。這裡我們就
牙床牙周結構方面作一些簡單的
介紹。

牙床牙周結構包括三樣的組
織：表面覆蓋的牙質，支持牙齒
的牙槽骨，以及聯結牙齒，牙質
及牙槽骨的纖維組織。正常情形
下，這三者之間以一定的方式並
按一定的距離位置緊密聯結在一
起。使牙齒得以完成各樣的功能
且美觀自然。隨著年歲的增長，
這些結構會發生一些變化。然而
，藉著細心的保護與早期的預防
診治，您仍就可以為自己存流一
副健康美麗的牙齒。

牙床牙周結構的異常與疾病
：當上述三種結構發生色，形，

質的異常改變以及在互相之間關係和
比例上產生異常時，病理現象即產生
造成健康上的危害或美觀上的問題。
通常這類的問題可分三種：生長發育
性的異常，感染性疾病，全身性疾病
在牙床上的表現這些的問題除了造成
牙齒牙床的不美觀之外，它們對牙床
結構的破壞可以導致牙床的出血，腫
痛，牙列的不齊，口腔的異味，腥臭
，牙齒的鬆動，脫落。重度牙床感染
還會造成身體其他臟器的疾病。越來
越多的科學研究表明長期深度細菌在
牙床的累積可以造成心臟動脈血管的
堵塞，糖尿病的難以控制，嬰兒的早
產，以及其他全身系統的問題甚至包
括一些的腫瘤。

根據牙科研究雜誌最近的一篇報
導，美國成年人中患有中度到重度牙
周病的比例遠超過先前由美國疾病預
防控制中心與美國牙周病協會合作研
究所發表的比例：達沛倍，即60％。
據本專科診所值診近多年來的估計，
牙周疾病，包括不同程度的感染及先

天 與 後 天 的
畸 形 ， 其 發
病 率 在 華 裔
成 年 人 中 可
高達90％以上。華裔人群普遍缺乏牙
床保健的常識，更缺乏對牙床疾病治
療重要性方面的認識。甚至十歲以下
的兒童因從未看過牙醫而造成牙齦下
重度牙結石的累積。此類現象在新移
民中更為普遍，造成對人群牙齒，全
身，及生命品質上極大的影響。本診
所在每天行診過程中，常常需要花大
量時間來解釋闡明牙床疾病的性質與
危害，並提供專科診斷治療。據印象
估計，患者中能全程接受本專科治療
的比例不超過20％。絕大部分患者對
此類疾病的危害性不重視，在診與維
護治療的過程中缺乏持久性。

令人高興的是：隨著華裔生活品
質與經濟能力的提高，越來越多的人
已開始意識到維護牙床健康的重要性
並且，隨著越來越多對此類疾病的認
識，預防，早期診斷治療，與終身維

護，相信在不久的將來會有更多的人
可以終身享有一副健康，整齊，美麗
的牙齒，使他們的生命越發地顯出該
有的自由。本診所也將能為此目標獻
上本專科的精湛技術，技巧，能力而
感到驕傲。

敦煌植牙，牙周病專科全新數碼
一流設備，電腦管理提供免費諮詢服
務，接收PPO保險，營業時間：週一
至週五，8：00 AM-5：00PM，週六
：預約門診地址：9889Bellaire Blvd＃
322 （ 敦 煌 廣 場 ） ， 電 話 ：
713-995-0086， 傳 真 ：
713-589-8774 ..陳志堅醫師糖城診所
： 地 址 ： 3524 Hwy 6 South， Sugar
Land TX 77478（糖城大華超市旁）
，電話：281-565-0255。
網 址 ： www.JenniferchenPerio.com，
電 子 郵 件 ： info@JenniferchenPerio.
com

牙周病--陳志堅醫師

陳志堅醫師糖城診所陳志堅醫師糖城診所：：地址地址：：35243524
HwyHwy 66 SouthSouth，， Sugar Land TXSugar Land TX 7747877478
（（ 糖 城 大 華 超 市 旁糖 城 大 華 超 市 旁 ） ，） ， 電 話電 話 ：：
281281--565565--02550255
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